NA On Line and Phone meetings during Social Distancing
Connecticut Based Virtual Meetings

*Every Day* 5:00 pm – 6:00 pm – Alive @ Five, **New Haven**, CT – Topic/Discussion – https://zoom.us/j/491556778
Phone # 1-646-558-8656 Zoom Meeting #491556778 code 12121212

*Every Day* 7:30 pm – 8:45 pm – A Time for Hope, **Torrington**, CT – Topic/Discussion – https://zoom.us/j/723538931
Phone # 1-646-558-8656 Zoom Meeting #723538931 code 12121212

*Tuesday* 7:30 pm – 9:00 pm – A Place to Go Group, **Middletown**, CT – Topic/Discussion – https://zoom.us/j/8794236137
Phone # 1-646-558-8656 Zoom Meeting #8794236137 code 12121212

**Wednesday** 7:30 pm – 9:00 pm – A Place To Go Group, **Middletown**, CT – Speaker Meeting – https://zoom.us/j/8794236137
Phone # 1-646-558-8656 Zoom Meeting #8794236137 code 12121212

**Saturday** 10 pm – 11 pm – Carry The Message Group, **New Haven**, CT – Rotating Format – https://zoom.us/j/649490847
Phone # 1-646-558-8656 Zoom Meeting #649490847 code 12121212

**Middletown-**

**Sunday** 7pm -Phone # 1-646-558-8656 Zoom Meeting # 450819778 code none https://zoom.us/j/450819778

*Tuesday* 5:30 pm- Phone # 1-408-228-4039 Zoom Meeting # 158377965 code none

**Friday** 7:30 pm- Phone # 1-646-558-8656 Zoom Meeting # 3144855623 code 000000 https://us04web.zoom.us/j/3144855623?pwd=ajNRM1dyWNkcVBkWVCiWVnIWQ0RkQT09

**Saturday** 5:30 pm- Phone # 1-646-558-8656 Zoom Meeting # 741521497 code 780131 https://zoom.us/j/741521497

**Saturday** 7:00 pm- Phone # 1-646-558-8656 Zoom Meeting # 741521497 code 398441 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7697820597?pwd=UDd6VC9IzIFPR3pMdjFMOXBTa2xJZz09

*vetted*